
圏　曝露雲霞

Whe[ l was about lO years oid, I received one of my

favorite Christmas presents. 1 got a Cbmmodore

COmPute「 for Christmas. =oved it.

About a yea「 iate「, the胸/ue Cfty
堅塁函

deparfment store up the road f「om us had a huge Iot of

old discarded Commodore games for about $2 a pie∞・

So fo「 my bihhday the next yea「, l picked up a bunch of

them. One of them was by Dis噂y it was calIed, Dona付

Duck七P佃yground.

it was interesting game. The game wasn’t all play. 1t was

a lot of work=n the game, yOu Played as Dona付

Duck…and as you「 cha「acte「, yOu ∞uld chose to work in

about 3 diffe惟mt PIaces each day'

●　You could work at the f「uit stand…and this guy

WOuId throw items off of a delive「y

t田Ck… PumPkins, Cantaloupes, and

wate「meions…and you had to get DonaId Duck

unde「neath each item to catch it, and put it in仙e

conect box. You pIayed fo「 an 8 minute

Shift...and you go= cent fo「 each帥t that you

Pu油汗he conect box‥ " and money was deducted

ifyou missed one and Iet it smash on the floor.

●　You could work at a toystore…and these

different items wouId be pIaced on a conveyo「

belt, and you had to胸e in the price.

●　And You ∞uld wo「k ata 「aiIroad…Where you

had to pu旧he sw軸es to make the trains go to

the right pIaces. =hink you made a set 15 ce=tS

a shift fo「 doing that.

After you worked…the money that you co=ected wouId

appear in you「胴e bank. And there were a couple of

StOreS Where you couid buy these toys…like swIngS, and

Slide§, and §uch, You could buy these items w附1 the

money you had eamed and place them肌yOu「 house.
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Donald Duck’s nephews wouId then come ove「, and you

couId make them play w軸the toys you bought.

There were about 15 rooms in the house, So I pIayed

that game.,,rlnglng uP items in the grocery store, SOhing

血時and directing t「ains. 1 played it un剛had enough to

馴EVERY room i[ the house with toys. 1 wanted to know

NOTHING HAPPENED! You could s剛pIay with the

toys…but the oniy thing you couId do once you

COmPleteIy刷ed the house up with items…IS yOu COuld

Sell some of you「 items back to the junk shop for way Iess

than you paid fo「them, and then you could buy othe「

items, But that’s it, there was no 「eal end to the game.

So I stopped pIay-ng it. i thought that by輔ng the house

With toys, l would “win一) and the game would be over!

Like the sayIng, He who dies with the most toys, Wins!’’"

But the truth is, Once yOu剛the house with toys…all you

COuld do is resell your possessions as junk and start the

Whole pro∞SS OVer.

This was a lo捕ke the parabIe ofthe rich foo=n Luke 12,

Whe「e Jesus says, ``For one,s侮does not consist h肌e

abundance of柄s possessions… veS, a peISOn /s a fool to

StOre叩ea勅Iy wea筋but not have a hch re胤rons博

With God.’’

Look, =ove toys. 1t can be a IOy tO get SOmeOne a toy

that they love. And the両he bigge「 we get, the bigger

Ou「tOyS Seem to be, and the more they ∞S朝But at the

end of the day, We W冊eve「軸d true contentment in

Stuff=t a= just gets oid, and eventuaIiy taken to the junk

Shop. ln the book ofJohn, We read thaりesus said that

the theif oomes to steal, k町and destroy…in the worId’s

eyes, both things and peopIe a= just get old and faIl apah.

But Christ said, “But / have come that they may have侮,

and have /t abundant咋Without Christ,胎has no

ete「naI meanlng. But Jesus is ou「 reason fo「 hope!!

Meny Christmas,

Pastor Jim,



The members of Winn’s creek Baptist Church

Wi= be having ou「 regular QuarterIy Business

Meeting on Sunday, November 4th′ at 6PM.

Please make pIans to attend!

Poinsettia Order Forms are now availabIe.

The cost for the flowers is $10 each.

Red & White are avaiIable.

Orders need to be in by Sunday, November 18th.

Please glVe yOur Orde「s to Barba「a Satterfield or

B冊e 」ean Baylous.

Our Hanging ofthe Greens service wi= be

S…day, November 25th at 6PM.

We will begin with ou「 t「aditionai service in the

Church sanctuary.

This w川be foiIowed by a brief service for those

who wish to come outside where ornaments w川

be availabie fo「 people to hang on an outdoor

tree in remembrance ofthei「 Ioved ones.

At the concIusion, We Wi= have Iight

refreshments in the feIIowship ha=.

Our HoIiday mea- wiI- be December 8th at 5PM.

The meaI w帥include: Turkey, Ham, Potatoes,

DressIng, Gravy, Green Beans, yamS, & ro=s.

We w紺have tea and waterto drink,

There is no set price for the meaI, but donations

Wi= be accepted and appreciated.

We wouid like fam冊es that come to fix a dessert

to sha「e atthe meal. We lookforward to seeing

everyone there! - The Social Committee

Our Christmas Cantata w紺take pIace during the

llAM service on Sunday, December 16th.

It is calIed, ′′pe。Ce h。S Cbme".

We hope to see eve「yone the「e as we give

Praise to God forsending His Son.

Christmas Cards. if you have Christmas Cards

forthose in our church famiIy, and you’d like to

SaVe On POStage, Piease bring them to church

NO LATER THAN SUNDAY′ DECEMB駅16th.

(The「e w紺be a weddingthe next week, SO

everyone wiII be pretty busγ).

B剛e Jean wi= get them sorted for pickup.

CasuaI Christmas Service

We w川have our Christmas Day service on

Tuesday, December 25th at lO:30AM.

Get up earlγ, unWraP yOur gifts, and then come

and give thanks for God’s G「eatest G肺ofAIl,

OurしOrd & Savior, 」esus Christ!



BIRTH DAYS

& ANNIVERSARiES

(To add a name, Piease contact Pastor 」im〉

1St TammyHa=-B

2nd chadLIoyd-B

3「d Lisa Davis - B

9th DuaneMurphy-B

Ta「a HoIzclaw - B

12th JennyCo-e-B

13th K「istie CIaibo「ne-B

14th B「uceRiIey-B

18th MeghanTa一!ey-B

19th B皿anyCole-B

Jim Kopco- B

21St patriciaSmith-B

23「d lnezBay10uS-B

24th James Stewart-B

Jackie lng「am - B

Anna Kate CIark - B

25th cordaNichoIs-B

Curfis & Mitzi G「OVe - A

Ronaid Dean & Judy Lo簡s -A

29th David &Ka「enShine○○A

BIRTHDAYS

& ANNIVERSARIES

(To add a name, Please contact Pastor 」im)

1st ChristieCIayton-B

2nd Kim&JoeMarfin_A
Jay Hende「son - B

6th AudreyDawson-B

7th GeorgeBay-ous-B

9th Evan Owen _ B

lOth JohnAmb「ose, J「.-B

12th Ho冊sOwen_B

Mike PIainte - B

15th Danny&CeceIiaOwen-A

16th Jim&JuIieKopco-A

20th John & KathyAmb「ose-A

21St Amy Layman Ledyard - B

22nd sonny Dicke「son - B

Cindy Nichois NeIson - B

23rd Richard &Trudy Epps-A

30th KeIlylngram-B



W看NN′s cREEK BAP丁IS丁CHURCH NEWS

CHURCH CALENDAR

Sundavs (unless otherwise announced)

9:45AM Opening Assembly/Sunday Schoo看

ll:00AM Momlng Worship

6:00PM Adult BibleStudy

7:00PM AduitChoir

坦生垣vesdavs (unless otherwise announce旦1

7:00PM　77?。亡the World McJy Know BibIe Study

8:00PM AduItChoir

● Nov.4th

● Nov.18th

● Nov.25th

● Dec.8th

● Dec.16th

QuarterIy Business Meeting at 6PM

Poinsettia orde「s due

Hanglng Ofthe Greens Service at 6PM

Ho=day Meal at 5PM

Christmas Cantata at llAM

Christmas Cards are due

● Dec. 25th casua看Christmas Se「vice at lO:30AM


